
craves BuaaaaAav.
Cliv Affair.

The cigar manufacturers persist In their
intention to test in Court the tax on the
"capacity basis."

Tim citizens of the Twentieth ward desire
the locution of a Hteaiu engine at Kulge
avenne and J fl'i rson street, in order to pro-tt- ct

the manufacturing interests of that
lochlity.

Thieves, a few nights ago, broke into
and Mole a number of watch-case- s from the
factory of .Schmidt v. Leslie, at Dock and Wa-
lnut streets.

The following pontlemea were elected
officers of the Welsh Society list night;

President Horatio Gates .Touch.
Vice-Preside- Lloyd V. Smith.
Secretary Jnmes W. Fowoll.
Tiessmtr Thomas It. Davis.
Kfgihti-- r John D. Jones.
(Steward Thomas Evans, Samuel Jenkins,

Hichard 13. Wi.e, Ttornas Morgan, David
Jones, Evan Morris, Hector C. Williams.

Connsellors Henry Wharton, Joseph T.
Thomas.

rhymciaDs Horace Y. Evnns, M. D., Cas-
per Wibter, M. D.

Dr. D. Howard lUnd last evening de
livernl an interesting lecture on "Heat" in
the High School.

It. A. Laniberlon Lodge, No. 487, A. Y.
M., was yesterday constituted in Masonic
Hall.

Dotnentlo Affairs.
Many of the now members of Congress

are in Washington.
Henry D. Cooke, Esq., the newly-appointe- d

Governor of the District of Columbia,
has accepted the position.

General De llussey, of the .''d United
States Artillery, arrived at Fortress Mon-
roe on Tuesday, for duty with the Artillery
School.

Sir Str.fford H. Northcote, one of the
British luembers of the Joint High Corn mis-

sion, arrived in New York last evening per
Steamer llussia.

Mrs. W. S. Van Hook was murdered at
ber residence, at Jackson, Tennessee, on Sun-
day morning. It is supposed that money was
the incentive for the wicked deed.

A bill was introduced into the Pennsyl-
vania House of ltepresentatives yesterday,
by Mr. Ellis, of Schuylkill county, regulating
the tolls to be imposed upon coal transported
by carrying companies.

H. It. Gwjn, of Wilson county, Tonn.,
was shot and killed on Monday morning, by
bis son William. The cause for the commis-
sion of the act is thut the docoasad abused
Lis family, and thus exasperated his son to
the performance of the fatal deed.

After several weeks' recess the Legisla-
ture of Nebraska reassembled yesterday, and
the charges of corruption against the Governor
were considered. The Governor Bent a niea-Rag- e

protesting against the mode of proce-
dure, and it ia probable that bo will be im-
peached.

Foreign Attnlm.
The Natioual Assembly of France agreed

yesterday to the ratification of the preliminary
conditions of peace by a vote of iMG yeas to
107 nays.

In the British House of Commons last
evening the bill authorizing the burial of
diKRenters in parish churchyards, without the
burial service, was carried to a second read-
ing after a bharp struggle.

Up to midnight on Tuesday the mob,
composed of Nationals, men and women,
filled the streets and pnblio quarters of Paris,
making the night horrible with their yells and
imprecations, denouncing both their own
Government and the Prussians.

THE GIIA.ND ENTRY.
I-- ST MUIlf

THE GERMAN CONGTEllORS IN PARIS HOW THE
VICTORIOUS LEGIONS ADVANCED NO DIS-

TURBANCES OCCUR.

Paris, March 1. The head of the column
of the 11th Corps, under General Von Buae,
is jn6t entering Pont du Jour and Porte Mail-la- t,

moving towards Aro de Triomphe. No
hostile movement of the populace has yet
been seen, and the prospect of a collision is
diminishing.

At 10 o'clock A. M. the 11th Corps, num-
bering thirty thousand men, with ninety-si- x

pieces of field artillery and the usual propor-
tion of cavalry, advanced in two columns,
one at Porte Nouilly, and the other at Pont
du Jour.

The former advanced at a pretty rapid pace
tip the avenue of the Grande Armee, direct for
Aro de Triomphe, the French troops vacating
the streets as the Germans approaohed. The
other column entering at Pont de Jour, below
Antenil, commenced to march alon.q the quay
on the north side of the Seine, direct for
Place de la Concorde, where the rendezvous
of the two columns is fixed.

The zone surrendered to the Germans was
almost entirely free of French. It commences
at the extreme southwest corner of the en-
ceinte, which forms a point, and runs in the
fcbape of an irregular triangle, of which the
Heine forms the eabt Bide, the enceinte from
Pont dn Jour to Porte des Ternes the west
side, and Faubourg Honore, Avenue des
Ternes, from line ltoyale to the enoeinte,
the north side, or base.

The only point within these limits retained
by the French are the baking establishment
of the Army of Paris, Quai de Belly, and
Pont de Jena.

As the troops proceeded along the line the
artillery took positions from Porte de Neuilly
to the Place de la Conoorde, and from Pont
du Jour to the same point, as a precautionary
measure.

Nothing could exceed the splendid appear-
ance of the troops, who turned out in as per-
fect order as if on a parade-groun- d at home.

The chief thoroughfares were quiet, 'and
few persons were about from 0 to 0 A. M.
The shop windows were shut, and the aspect
of the city was desolate.- -

The Nationales are posted aa pickets in
every avenue,with lines of sentries across the
streets to prevent persons going beyond the
line of demarcation. From 10 to 12 o'clock
the same aspect was presented, with more
people in the streets in small crowds,ud with
more Nationales on duty.

At Rue Eoyale, ltivoli, and Place de Con
corde are double lineB of wagons cutting off
communication. Most of the women are out
in mourning and going to mass. On Champs
Elvsees hardly a person was seen. All the
bouses were closed except three or four small
cafes.

No one was seen at the windows, and only
a few Italian, Amerioan, and English flags
were flying, and one eingle French flag hung
over the hall ox the corps i,egisiatn.

At nine A. M. the head of the Prussian
advance was seen rounding Aro de Triomphe
to the surprise of the few who were present
Both men and women were seen hurrying
away in tears, and only boys and a few work
men were lft. The German hussars gal
loped down every avenue leading to tne

lug Uttrcfrom.

THIS DaILY EVENING TKLEGIUrii rillLAPELPIIIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1871.

Not the slightest attempt at disturbance oc-

curred. About four thousand infantry an-- l

cavalry only were in the advance. There
was no music, not a drum was beat or tru u

Eet sounded. A splendid body of men
opposite Palais dTndustrie, which wi-- t

at once occupied by hussars.
A few uhlans rode down Place de la Con-

corde, where they viewed with derision the
faces of the statues covered with crape.

The Germans are astonished at the mourn-
ful aspect of the city and tha desertion of its
streets.
THE PRELIMINARY CONDITIONS OF TEACE RATI-

FIED.
Bordeaux, March 1. In the Naliona' As-

sembly to-da- y the Committee on Consultation,
which accompanied M. Thiers to Versailles,
made their report, unanimously recommend-
ing the ratification by the Assembly of the
preliminaries of peace. M. Bomberger, a
deputy from Moselle, adjured the Assembly
to reject any terms involving the cession of
French territory. He strongly denounoed
Napoleon HI.

A violent agitation arose in the Chamber on
an attempt by M. Conti, formerly private
secretary of tho Emperor, to speak in justi-
fication of th6 Empire.

The Assembly enthusiastically and unani-
mously voted by acclamation a resolution of-

fered by M. Targes decreeing the fall of the
Empire, and stigmatizing Napoleon as the
author of the misfortunes of France.

The Assembly then voted the ratitication
of the preliminary conditions of peace by olf
yeas against 107 nays.

AGRICULTURE.

Tlic Agricultural Society laterestlng Meet I ox
The Butter OiicniIod.

A stated meeting of the Philadelphia Society
for tho Promotion of Agriculture was held 3'ea-tcrd- ay

afternoon iu the hall, Ninth and Walnut
streets.

The mlnut.es were read and approved.
At tlic meeting of last mouth a resolution was

adopted requesting members of the society, and
others who make butter for their own use or for
sale, to furnish specimens of their manufacture
to the meeting of to-da- when three persons
were to be appointed a committee to judge of
the iua'ity of the butter sent.

Accordingly at the meeting numerous speci-
mens of tho article were displayed on a
Ion? table spread in the hall. Tho sight was of
a very tempting character.

The president of the society appointed Messrs.
Darlington, Johnson and Blight on the commit-
tee to judge of the merits of the butter. Tncy
accordingly proceeded to their labors.

'lhe various specimens were thoroughly ex-
amined and tested by the committee, who had a
splendid time all to themselves, the other mem-
bers of the society looking on. Bread for the
purpose of ue?e in connection with the butter
was furnished by the society, aid the free
lunch tbus formed was thoroughly enjoyed by
the committee.

While the committee were pursuing their in-

vestigation, the society filled up the time with a
dlscusBion on the subject of tho proper food for
cows tho milk from which it i9 proposed to uso
for the purpose of makiug butter. The discus-
sion was taken part in by Messrs. Iogersoll,
Sathcrthwaitc, and Morris, and Mr. Harvey, of
the experimental farm.

The various specimens of butter submitted to
the judgment ot the committee were numbered j

only so as to procure a lair judgment, lhe
names of the parlies who had furnished the
specimens were retained by the President of tho
society. To other members and the committee
tho specimens were known only by the numbers.

The committee, after due deliberation, re-

ported that all the specimen submitted were of
excellent quality throughout, but that they con-
sidered No. 8 deserving of the first prize, No. 4
of the second, and No. 5 of the third. The
President announced that No. 8 was furnished
by Mr. Satterthwaitof Montgomery county, No.
4 by Mr. Ingersoll, and No. 5 by Mr. Gowturup
of Chester county.

A resolution was offered on tho centennial
exposition, applauding the actiou of Congress
In the matter of appointing a committee to co-
operate with other societies of like character iu
the Department of Agriculture. The discussion
of the resolution was postponed until the next
meeting, wheu definite Information could bj
obtained as to what will be done.

The three gentlemen who had taken the but
ter prizes gave the result of their experience in
the mantfacture, and the breeds of cows used,
after which the society adjourned.

TAX-rATLN- G.

One fthe Mad Realises of Mfe-T- he Ordeal
Tbi ITJornlDK The scent-- .

There is nothlug romantic in raying taxes.
nothing attractive, for in it we d it cover ono of
those stern realities wuicn every unhappy
property owner is destined to undergo. It is
uennlteiy settled that however much a citizen
may moralize upon patriotism in the abstract,
and the duty be owes his country, wtether in
the unsangulnary mode of sustaining it with
bis money or lu nis presence on the held ot
battle, there is notbiBg that appears to him so
obnoxious as paying his tax s. He regurdi this
Imposition as uu unmitigated gouge, and looks
upon the entire horde of ct Hectors as his eno-mie- s;

wtile usually from tLj moment the Ue-celv- er

announces the time set for the payment
until it irrlves, he Is imbiied with a moping
melanotic ly, grows peevisi.. und wonders "when
the taxes will be reduced!'

But for jwarned of the penalties Imposed by
authority If he procrastinate, ai d attracted by
the knowledge that if he U pronpt a slight dis-
count will be given bun a little concession to
mitigate lhe strk gency of the 1 w he takes tua
earliest opportunity to end the ordeal. This
mon i tli en, we had the interesting picture,
and it still exists, of a great Ihiong of people
jammed together in the ReceUer of Taxes office
and without. Tho clerks labor Jd with fervent
zeal, and yet did the Impatient crowd regard
them with a vlndktl eness for a fancied indo-
lence. The cash poi red heavily Into the Iron
coffers, and yet they ntood gaping for more. In
that thick mass ot humanity was represeuted a
mental as weil as moral kaleidoscope, wbicii,
whenever jostled, discovered some new d sten.-pe- r

or some choice piece of muttered proUultj
Observe a scene:

An elderly lady, with a sharp voice, ap-
proaches the railing.

"Your name, madam?" exclaims the clerk.
"No. 4444 Moyamensing avenue."
"Ah, yes. Just tlttl 50."
"That's nice," responds the lady in a tone so

loud that every one must hear. "Why couldn't
you have added the fifty cents and made a clean
hundred? But you're such good people (sarcas-
tically) of course you would'nt Uke anything.
I'd like to know what's to be the end of alt this
if taxes sro on as they are ? I don't believe it all
goes to the treas "

Officer "There, madam, pass on, pass on.
Here's your bill. Go ahead." And the lady,
muttering something about a want of polite-
ness, and "but people can't do better u lira-days- ,"

was pushed out with the crowd.
bo it continued all the morning; so it will

continue all day. Considerable good humor
amongst the choleric crowd was caused
by a man who, having paid his bill, and finding
other means of exit impossible, unless after
patient waiting, leaped out of the window, and
alighted "right side up."

MACHINERY.
BOILERS, SAFE AND ECONOMICAL, SEC

Hollers, water in Hues. The comoioa
Tubular, water outside of Hues, riaia Cylinders,
Tanks, Pans, and Digesters.

UKoRGE O. IIOWARD,
6Kt No. IT S. EIGHTEENTH htreet.

OF NEW MACHINES, WORK.CONSTRUCTION and Clear Cutting, SMUul
Millwrights, Machinists, and Uoi.er Makers fur-
nished for rr '1. Uat'nirrf and r tMfrl iim

lUOKltt O. IiUWAKO,
' et&: so. 17 a. iuuiXN.ru &ut,

PROPOSALS.

AKMY BUTLPINO, CORNER F HOUSTON
UREKNK HTRKKTS.

Nkw Yobk CtTT, Fe , 19T1.
Proposals In Duplicate win be recplved by the

until 19 M., S ATURUAYMarch 4, tor the
foll"wit)K Subsistence Stores:

800 barn Is of Prime Mess To-lt- , containing BOO

pounds net, 1 Iron-hoo- p on each end.
B00 barrels of Flour, round hoops, full keal-ltne- d,

and sealed bunps.
100 barrels of "JC. F." Flour, round hoops, full

head-line- d, and sealed bungs.
15,000 pounds of Fine Salt, In barrels, full head-

lined.
lO.rto pounds of "Prime Med." Beans, in barrels,

full hcsd-llned- .

20.C00 pounds of Brown Sugar, In barrels, full head-
lined.

B.ooo pounds of Crushed Sugar, in barrels, full head
lined.

B,009 pounds of Granulated Sugar, in barrels, full
head-line-

6,000 pounds of Cut Loaf Sugar, In barrels, full head
lined.

6,000 pouuds of Carolina Rice, lu oak barrels, full
head lined.

20,coo pounds of Orecn Rio Coffee, in oak barrels, full
bead lined.

6,000 pounds of Green Java Coffee, In mats, pac ked
In gunnies, contalultipr 8 mats each.

B.iKO gallons of pure Cider Vinegar, In barrels, Iron
hooped.

20,000 poundsjo; laiiillv Siap, bars,
boxes, liel, strapped.

P.C00 pouuds oi "Ada." Caudles, 6 s, full weights,
boxes, net, strapped.

1,000 pounds of l'ureGroona Itiaefc Pepper,
packages, in 'j.Vponnd boxes, strapped.

1,000 pounds of I'.rcukfast Bacon, In boxes,
strapped.

1,000 pounds of Smoked Tongues, in
boxes, strapped.

l.COO pounds of bmoked Beef, In 100-pou- boxes,
strapped.

6,000 pouuds of Sugar-cure- d Hams, packed In
tierces.

1,000 gallons of Syrup, In and whole barrels,
l.ooo gallons of Molnsses, lu y, and whole barrels.
1,000 dozen id Toilet Soaps, assorted.

600 boxes of Table bull, lu boxes containing 00
boxes each.

26 pounds of Cayenne Pepper, ground, In
packages, packed In boxes of 25

pounds.
26 pounds of Cinnamon, giouud, In

packages, packed In boxes of 25 pounds.
25 pounds of (linger, ground. In .Vf pound pack-

ages, packed lu boxes of 23 pounds.
25 pounds of Allspice, ground, lu -- pound pack-

ages, packed In boxes of 25 pounds.
100 pounds of Mustard, ground, in -- pound cans,

packed lu boxes of 12 psuuds.
S00 pouiirts cf Yeast Powders, In cans,

packed In boxes of li pounds.
60 kits or Mess Mackerel, containing 20 pounds,

net.
250 boxes of Pesslcated Codfish, boxes

packed 24 In a case.
100 boxes of Smoked Herring.

1,000 oalf-box- t fanlines, lu original cases.
1,000 pounds of Dried Peaches, In barrels full head

lined.
1,000 pounds of Dried Appels, lu barrels full head

lined.
100 pounds of Nutmegs.
100 quarter boxes of Raisins, strapped 10 In a

package..
loo hair boxes of Raisins, strapped 10 In a pack--

age.
100 whole boxes of Raisins, strapped 10 lu a

package.
1,000 pounds of Dried Prunes, In boxes,

V40 cans of Fresh lu cans.
240 cans of resh Oysters, lu cans.

cans of Spiced Oysters, in cans.
(00 cans of Tomatoes, In caus.
COO caus of Green Corn, tn cans.
240 cans of Lima Beans, In 2-- pouud cans.
240 cans or Gretn Peas, lu cans.
240 cans or Lobsters, In cans.
600 cans of Fresh Peaches, lo.8-pou- nd cons. .
240 cans of Preserved Peaches, in 2- - pound cans.
240 cans of Preserved Pineapples, In cans.
240 cans of Preserved Damsons, lu cans.
240 cans of Fresh Pineapples, In cans.
840 cans of Cranberry Sauce, lu cans.
240 bottles of Worcestershire Sauce, packed 12 In

a case, Imported "pints."
240 cans of Currant Jelly, cans.
240 cans of Raspberry Jam, cans.

2,400 cans or Cendensed Milk, cans,
"Eagle" brand.

400 bottles of Ansorted Pickles, consisting of Eng-
lish Chow-cho- and Uherklus, aud Domes-
tic Cocumbers and Oaious.

20 gross of Vanilla Extracts, 2 and vials,
20 gross of Lemon Extracts, 2 aud vuls.

400 pounds of corn Starch, In packages.
boxes.

720 pounds of Laundry Starch, In pack-
ages, boxes.

10S pounds Tapioca, in packages,
boxes. I

SOU pounds of Chocolate, la packages, 25
pounds ea.h.

300 pounds or Vermicelli, In packages,
boxes.

800 pounds or Maccaronl, In packages,
boxes.

800 pounds of Carbonate Soda, In pack-
ages, 36 pounds each.

850 pounds of Cream Tartar, In packages,
83 pounds each.

8,000 pounds of Lard, In 5 pound caddies, packed
12 iu a case.

100 pounds or Laundry Indigo, packed 15 pounds
in a case.

The manner or making bids, requirements or bid-der- s,

the same as previous advertise 'ueuts rromjthis
ofllee. These stores are required for Immediate
shipment, and In quantities more or less at the
option of the Government.

By order of - Major W. W. BURNS,
8 7tm4t Chief CIS. Depart ineut of East.

ENGINEER OFFICE,
District,

Baltimork, Md., Fe. T, 1871.
TO IRON MANUFACTURERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS, tn duplicate, on forms
furnished for the purpose by the Lighthouse Board,
will be received at this office until 12 o'clock M. en
WEDNEfeDAY, March 8, 1871, FOR BUILDINCJ
TWO SCREW-PIL- E LIGHTHOUSES, one at
BENON1S TOINT, Chaptauk river, Md., In about
e'even-fcet8te- r, aud the other at LOVE POINT,
b ad of Kent Inland, month of Chester river, Md.,
iu ten-fe- water, according to the plans and spool-natio-

for the sanie, which can be had, together
w .th such other needful Information, ou application
to ti ls office.

TLe Lighthouses will be built on wooden piles,
surmounted by cast-Iro- n sleeves, in a rcaaner
Bin) liar to ceitain other lighthouses la this district.

Proposals nay bo made for either or both Llght-liorse-s,

but the bids muBtBtate the price for each
single structure.

Each bid m ist oe accompanied by a written guar-
antee In the turn of one thousand dollars from two
responsible parties, that in case the bid Is accepted
the bidder will within ten days thereafter enter luto
a contract on the terms of his bid. The Govern-
ment reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Build-
ing Screw-pil- e Lighthouses at Bunonls Point, Chop- -

tank river, ild., and Love Point, Kent Island, Chesa
peake Bay, Md.," and addressed to the undersigned.

PJtTER C. HAINS,
Captain of Engineers,

8 8 tot Lighthouse Engineer, Fifth District.

POST QUARTERMASTER,OFFICE Fort Mokror, Va., Feb. 13. 1371.
Will be sold at public auction, at Fort Mouroo,

Va., on the 15ih day of March, 1811, atten(lo)
o'clock A. M., about eleven thousand two hundred
aud fifty (11,260) yards "T" RAILROAD IKON
(worn), together wltu a number of FROGS and

HAIRS.
Property to be removed at expense of purchaser,

wlmfu a reasonable time.
A deposit of ten (10) per cent, will be required

npon acceptance of bid. Terms cash.
By order of the Secretary of War.

JAMES. CURRY,
8 14tuthstml 6t Lleutenam; and A. A. y, M.

UARTERMASTER'8 OFFICE, U. S. A..Q 1'uiladkltuia, Pa., Feb. IT, 1371.
i i , i i iiiaa.a ...111 1 ..i j

this office until 12 o'clock M. ou FRI DAY, March 17,
Tbll, lor building a Brick or Swue Wall around the
Richmond, Va,, aud Wilmington, N. C. National
Cemeteries.

Forms for proposals, and specifications, furnished
upon application to this otilce.

HENRY C. nODfJRS,
8 IT 6t Major and Quartermaster, U. 8. A.

QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE.CMIIEF Omaha, Nebraska, Feb. 1, lbTl.
There will be sold at public auction, at Fort

Mcl'Uerson, Nebraska, ou MONDAY, March 6, lt71,
a lot of condemned Quartermaster's Stores, Grain,
and Clothing; aud at North Platte, Nebraska, ou
TUESDAY, March T, 1871, 87 condemned cavalry

Teruis: Cash In Government funds.
AIV. .1. P'VRV.

cue. yui MiiuiMM.r itti riikbwt,
i 10 iil Jbrtvwt U. S, A.

PROPOSALS,
UNITttO STATES

MD.
ENGINE tfK OFFICE,

Faykttb Strekt, near CHARL'S,
Third btory Unloii Bank Bulldlnir,

March 1, 1S7I.
rropoRals are Invited for tfredglng in the channel

below Fort Carroll lending to this city. rr'p sl',
to be staled and In duplicate, rndurttd on outzidt, ai.d
accompanied by a copy of th:B edver is miuif, win
be received until noo of 1st day of APRIL, it7l,
and will be opened In ten minutes thereafter. In n

presence of such bidders as may wish to be present.
About 76,000 cubic yards, more or less, to bo re-

moved. Length of hMil of material averages aiout
two miles. The object Is to attain a dep'h of 22 fv t
at mean low watf r. The tide rise about one foot
and one-half- . Proposals will state kind or machinery
to be used; average quantity In cubic y rls to lie
removed daily ; price p r cublo yard, including ex
cavation, removal, and dcpo-lt- . Maur.al to be
measured In dumping scows.

The right to reject any bid Is reserved.
Ferns of Iropcstls and sny de-trj- Information

to be had on application at this office,
WILLIAM P. CRAIGIIILL,

3 2 lmt Major of Engineers, U. S. A.

SALE OF ri'BLIC BUILDINGS AT AUC-
TION.

CniRF QUARTRRMASTKR'8 OFFICE,)
San Antonio, Tbxas, Dec. 6, 1S70. f

Will be sold at puMIc auction, at Galveston,
Texas, on WEDNESDAY. March 1, ls7l, commen-
cing at 10 o'clock A. M., EIGHTEEN FRAME
Bl lLDJISUS, the dimensions of which cn rn ascer-
tained on application to Lieutenant W. O. Cory,
Acting Assistant (marterniaster.

Terms cash, in United States currency.
8 lot marl JAMES A. EK1N,

Chief Quartermaster Department Texas.

OF THE FIDELITY1)ROPOSAL1.-OFFI- OR

TRUST, AND SAKE DEPOSIT
COMPANY, Nos. 829 and 831 C 11 ESN UT Street.

PniLADELPUIA, Feb. 2. 1871.
Proposals In writing and under seal will be re-

ceived at the office of this Cimpanv, as Trustees of
the LEIlltm EQUIPMENT TRUST, of Phtiadel-phl- a,

until FRIDAY, the 8d of March next, for the
sale to the Trustees of 127,000 or the. citpitai stock of
the Bhid LEilldll EQUIPMENT TRUH l to be ap-
plied to the Sinking Fund under aid Trust.
- The proposals niay tie for a part or the hole or
the above, and should be endorse! "jinking Fund,"
and addressed to N. B. BttO WN

8 23t President.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.

TRUSTEES' SALE
OP

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the terms of a deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, on the 12th day or November,
A. I). 1869, by the Tucker Creek O.l and Mining
Company or West Virginia, to secure the payment
of a certain debt, therein described, due to Frede-
rick Fairthorue, amounting to $7000, with interest
from the 12th day of November, 1809, which deed Is
recorded In the Recorder's ofllee of Vlrt county,
Weet Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9, 622, I will,
ON THE 8th DAY OF MAY, 1871 (that being the
second Monday or the month), at the front door of
the Court House of , irt county. West Virginia, pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, by public auction,
for cash In hand, the following real aud personal
property In said deed mentioned, to wit.; all that
certain tract of land l.ing, and being In the
county of Wirt and State of West Virginia, about
one mile west or the Court House or Witt county,
containing THREE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EIGH- T

ACRES OF LAND, known as the Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company's Farm.

Also, one other certain tract or laud situate on the
waters of Synn Camp hun, aud left hand fork of
Tucker's Creek, In the county of Wirt aud Mate of
West Virginia, containing EIGHT HUNDRED AND
TlllRTEHN ACR f S of land, more or less, being the
same tracts of land onvcyed to the said Tucker
Creek Oil and Mining Company, by Nelson J.
Nlckerson and wife, by deed bearing da'e on the 8th
day of June, 1865; both of said deeds are of record
In the Office of the Recorder of Wirt county. West
Virginia, In Deed Book No. 9. pages 293 and 8oL

Iso one Portable Steam Fngiue Boiler aud fix-

tures, 20 horse-powe- r, two sets of blacksmith tools
and a lot of oil well tools, and one fire-pro- of safe,
all or wbleh.-i- s now upon the premises.

1 awt MS D. H. LE' NARD, Trustee.
HAWK GOLD MINING COM P ANYOFBLACK YORa.

AUCTION 8ALK BY TRUSTEES.
Notice If hereby glveu that we, the undersigned,

BENJAMIN Will I B and BERI AH WALL, or the
City or Providence, lu the State or Rhode Island,
under aud In execution or the powers tn us vested
by the deed or trust executed to us by 811 BUck
Hawk Gold Mining C lepauy, bearing date on the
twenty. eighth day or May, A. I). 1868, and duly re-

corded, wid sell at PUBLIC AUCTION at the Ex-
change Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New Yrk,
ou the eleventh nay or May, 1ST l, at 13 o'cloct
Boon, all the estate, lands, quartz 1 de tuluiug
claims, mines, minerals, mining rights and Interests,
lands and premises, shafts levels, nil Is and mlll-Bite- s,

stotes, storehouses, dwellings, and other
buildings and structures, water, water-power- runs
and falls of water, water-course- s, and wtter-right- s

and privileges, water-wheel- s, Humes, ditches, fur-
naces, engines, steana-power- s, tracts, machinery, re-
torts, tools and fixtures, and all other estate and
troperty, real, prrsnnal, or mixed, or said Black
Ilaw k Gold Mining Cou-pany- , situute In the County
or Gilpin, iu the Territory of Colorado, and con-
veyed to us in aud by the deed of trust aioresild,
aud all the interest and title or sail Company
therein.

Itefereuce Is hereby made, as a part of this notice,
and for a full description of said estate aud pro-
perty, to said deed or trust, which may he
at the office or W. II. Whlttlnghau, No. 11 Wall
Street, New York City.

Terms or sale will be made krown at the time and
place of sale. 12 15 taw to 10

BENJAMIN WHI TE, I
BEKIAH WALL, iril8tee8

PUBLIC SALE-THOM- AS SONS. AUC- -
:: tioneers. Business Sttud. Four-stor- y hrie.it

mill and coal yard and large lot. No. 83a N. Ninth
street, above Poplar street, 80 feet front, 10') leet
deep to Darien street. 8 fronts. Ou Tuesday,
March 14, 181. at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
6old at public sale, at the Phliade'phla Exchange,
all those buildings and the lot of ground thereunto
belongtrg situate ou the east sldj o' Ninth street,
north of Poplar street, No. 939; th lot containing in
I tont ou Ninth street 80 feet, and extending in depth
100 feet. The Improvements are a four story brick
building, with two-stor- y back building, fronting mi
Ninth fciieet, and extending through to Durban
street. It is occ.up ed ss a Hour mill. Terms swoo
rash; balance may reraa'n on bond aud mortgage
for 0ve ytars. Immediate possession of mill, the
coal yard about the middle of April. For fart tier
particulars apply to Ellis D. Williams, No. 823 Wal-
nut street.

M. THOMAS SONS. Ancttoneers,
8 25 8 8t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOUR Tli St.

ETO.

HOVER'S
PATENT SOFA BED.

In consequence of certain parties representing
that their Sola Beds and Lounges are of my patent,
I beg leave to Inform the public that my Sola Bud is
for sale onlT at MOORE & CAMPION'S and ALLEN
A BKOTHBR'S, and at the Manufactory, No. 830
fcoutn bkcuwi nireei

i his novel invention la not in the least compli
cated, having to cords or rotes to pull In order to
regulate, or props to keep it up when In the form of
a bedstetd, which are all very uusA'e and liable to
set out of repair. The bedstead Is formed by turn-
ing out the ends, or closing them when the Sofa la
waniea.

II. F. IlOVlilt,
Uo. 230 SOUTH SECOND BTrlEET,

18 8 tnrestrp PHILADELPHIA

LOST.
X OST NOTICE. A IMPLICATION nA8 BEEN
li made to the bT. NICHOLAS OIL t OMPANi

for the renewal of the following lost certlttcates of
atock in said company, viz. :

i vrtitw-Ht- No. iKi.v for 600 shares, and
Certilicates Nos. ViiH, 1847, 134ti, 1849, and 1350,

t adi for lee snures.
! , i - if tl.e uudcrrUied, an! d t

1 April . isttt.
U 1 11. 11 WILLIAil P. JJUKJON.

OITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTIONCongress of the United
States to Repeal the Income Tax.

Whereas, In the oplnon of a vat majority of
ttie citizens of Philadelphia the income tax, as
now asfessed and collected, is inqnU.torial, un-
equal, and oppressive. It Invites the cominls-so- n

of perjury; It offers a premium for dishon-
esty, and Is must offensive to Ametlcan sensl-t'tlit- y

and education In exposing to the public
the private affair of Individuals; and

Wbereas, The amount realized therefrom Is
vBftly disproportionate to the expense of col-
lection: and

Whereas, The Paid tax was' originally Imposed
on the sole ground that it was neceary as a
war measure, and as such submitted to and
cheerfully paid by the people; and the reason
of the imposition of the tax being abrogated,
the collection of the tax should also cease; uow
therefore

Kesolved, By the Select and Common Counils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Con-
gress of the United States be respect' ully re-
queued to repeal tbe act providing for the

and collection of a tax on In-
comes

Resolved. That the Clerks of Councils be di-

rected to trannntt to each of tho members of
Congress from Pennsylvania a copy of the fore-
going preamble and resolution

HENRY IlUnN,
President of Common Couucil.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines.

Clerk of Helei-- t Council.
SAMUEL W. CAT TELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sevent- da3'of February,
Ani'O Domini one tbousaud eiuht hundred
aud seventj-on- c (A. D. 1871).

DANIEL M. FOX,
3 2 It Mayor cf Pulludelpb.ia.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

THE UNION FIKE EXTING JISHER.

OVER FIVE MILLIONS (15,000.000) OF DOL'iARS
WORtH OF PROPEKTY IN TUB UNITED

STATES HAW A CTTT A '..LY BEEN
SAVED BY THE EXTIN-OU1SUK- R

Within the past three years; while In Philadelphia
alone tweMv-liV- i lire, endatigKriug nr.ipeity to the
exu-nto- r HijNDRIfDiS OS-

- THOt iHANiM OV JOL--.
ARJS, have been extii'gti'Bhed during t.hn past yeai

bv thet-ain- e nivalis. Our Machine b the IMPROVED
OA h BON It: ACIO tA3 FIRE EXTlNGUlftHSrt,
find is indorsed ad used by M. Balrd & Co., Henry
DlHston & Ku. Bullock's fcons, "Vl irris,
Talker A t o..j Alau W od A Co , Lncev & Phillips,
Brumby Brothers, t. J. holms, Cliarles Eneu, Johu-So- l

&t o., R'Hiby A Ma ielrn, Francis iVrot A
W. Cbdria, KfiniHvUanla Railroad Vmpav,

Philadelphia and Roaton Steamship Company, Phila-
delphia and Kuitheru steamship Company, and
m any other of our leading business men aud' corpo-
rations.

Cat 'HON All parties lu tnls community are
warned nyaliBt buying or selling "KxMngnuiiera"
except Ihot-- rrom ns or our agents, under
penalty of immediate prosecution for lnrriuirHtnut

our prices nave oet-i-i remieen, aun rne iuacnine is
now wltlilr. tli reach of every property holtr.

N u. one style maoo speciatiy ror private resi
dences.

Union Fire Extirgnliher Company
OFFICE, ri83stutfrp

No. 118 MARKET 8TKEKT.

OARPETIN.QS, ETC.

McCAUUM. CREASE & SLOAH,

IMPORTERS OP

o te:t i:ivg-s- -

Spring Importations,
NEW DESIGNS IN ALL FAIUUC3.

How In store and to arrive, together with the whole
siock, are ottered at

To Insure large sales, .

Prepararory to Removal
lu July to our new warehouse,

Nos. 1012 and 10U Cliesnut St.

McCA LTiUM, C11EA.SE & SLO.AN,

Ao. !! 431IIJ: I1X Street,
8 1 wsniBmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QLOVESi

0 1 FOE THE "JOSE PH' KID GLOVE.

BEST 9 1 GLOVE IN THE WORLD.

At $1, "Joseph" Opera and Party Shades.
At SI, Just ph" new Spring shade
At (I, ' Joseph' best f I Hlove Imported
Atll-ifi- , the ce.elirateri "Iji Bolie" (Hove.
Ai IlK-- the n ost bcautilu, Shades lor evening.
At Jl v, "La Belle," White, Opera and Party

bliadts.
At 7ft cents, a job lot Vt hlte Kid moves.
At cc cents, tn balance ot our Soiled Uloves.
At,vft ems. Cioth (Hoves.
tit cents, ladies' Pluidi Llu-- d Gloves.

At i3 eeuls, ( hll.iren'a warm Gloves, a pairs, 25c.
At ft, ( h ldren's Party Miades kid Gloves.
At 1, Children's White Kid Gloves.
At li to, Gems' White aud Party Shades Eld

Gloves.
At 11 CO, Gents' Eld Gloves, all colors.
Atv&ieuta, Genu' Euglish Hair Hose, regular

ruarte.
AtSS cent, Ladles' Full Regular Made Hose.
At toemts, Gents' Hcarfs, worth II ; hair price.
Ate cents Genu Scars, north li its; half price.
At Old Prlw s Hitrt crontu, o our own make.

1 less than who.esde prices, White Piques,
loon varns Uambutg Kdgtng and inserting, maol

l elow regular prices, at

BARTHOLOMEW', 8
S2 WStf No. S3 North KIGHTII Street.

MALT LIQUORS.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.

Abbey & Holyrood Breweries.

Wa Younger & Co., Edinburgh.
ESTABLISHED 1749.

We are now prepared to 0U orders from the trade for

Bottled Ale and Porter
From the above celebrated Breweries.

POWELL & WEST.
No. S8 tfoutU FHOUT Street,

Sole Agents for W. Younger fc Co.

An Invoice now landing ex-shl- p Amandus from
Ijverpooi; w uiinimni

TT01ST8, OR ELEVATORS FOR ANY LOCATION
A.X Or Wolgni. iirnifccu vj luucpuyiioui augiu1),

Oru,,k IlinA. ir PumnH. Kor ( !on tri: tip i.llCllb ' I .v, 1 J '. . . ............... A..i C,f...u lhu I. an. I in.i.tiinjl
are operated with the least labor and soldatalof
price. The balanced and power machines b v tie
niost Approved Safety Attachment. Uatuiiways
arranged with rolling doors, opeued aud closed
automat l"a!lv h piatlorm rim.Uuoituu C liO.V --iitli,

6fK ' No.l7B,mGIiTEliiiUBUcct.

AMOICMCNi -

3

ERIC AN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TnE NEWGERMAN OPERA.The celebrated trsgtc Prima imhiih.
M AtE LOl'ISB LICHTMaY.

Grand Op nlna Niitht.
(Frldav), MarotlB, 1971.

llalevy's Grand Srw Opera.
TUK JEWESS,p ono n eed by the entire press the grandest oper-

ate reprot ntstlon ever beard.
Cai ith the entire strennth of the Compsny.

fAHRDAV AFTEKNtxiN, March 4, at ,
Grand GaU Matinee,

STRADRLLA.
MONDAY. March L 1871,

W1U.IAM TK- L.
. Prices of Admission:

n.fr!H ,,n.1,B8lon One Dollar
vL2 n.Sl''"" VMJ Ueuts extraKan.liy no Cents Gallery vs CentsI He sale of Beats tor an? petformawe commences

lV'?lV,r' 8U,,e ACADttMYOK MUSIC and F.A. NORTH A CO.'S., No. 11)20 CUBS MIT Street. It
A L N TJ T STREET THE ATrZlUIs (Thmsday) EVENING, Mar.-- 2,MR. AND MRS. HARNKY WILLIAMS.

IRELAND AS IT WAS.Tlsgeed Par Mr. KAKMKY WILLIAMSJudy OTrot iv) rs. HARNKY WILLIAMS
TUB ROUGH DIAMOND. -

Margery Mrs. BAHNKV WILLIAMS
111. JUISII TIGER.

Taddy Ryan ... Mr. BARN EY WILLIAMSSaturday wilmams matinee.TUB FAIRY CIRCLE and
THE CUVTOM OF TUB C.lUNTRY.

pl'KhNl'T STREET THEATRE.E. L. DAVENPORT Lessen and Mi.no...
THIS EVENING.

A NEW WAY To PAY OLD DEBTS.
AIR. K. L. DAVENPORT

AS
StU f IT. .......I . ,v trir r a r--- - - v i ivn nr.aided by TUB STAR COMPANY.

SATURDAY MATIN KB,
TIIR W A I? hi v vrir .inT

Charles R. Thorne, Jr as ..RphalPllllilH 4lnvi.r ua .MarcoTickets secured in advance et Abel's Ticket Oitlce,

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETEAT RE. Beirins V to 8 o'clock.
FIRST WEEK OK TUB INIMITABLE

LOT PA.
MONDAY AND TIM. KI RntPP VOTtnu

th e celebrated Protean Drama, '
1 H K LITTLE DETECTIVE.

TDK PHKRLKSS LOT TA
IN SIX CM! Alf Al TKlfS

with Songs and Danees.
r KIUAI-M11- TA S HK.N KFI l ,

SATDhDAY FIRST LOTl'A MATINEE.

CONCERT-
- HALL. CHtSNUT STREET.

STAR CONCERTS.
TIIOKOI OII AND BhlLI.IANT 8UOCESS.

A NEW PKuGRAMMK.
INTRODUCING THE hNTIKE GREAT COM

PANY,
AMERICUS, ROSEI.L, DE GEBELE, BOI.

TKDiiSCs
LAW'RENCK, DAWSON, A'BKOKETT.

Tickets, 6(1 and 7f cents to be obtained dav or
evening at Concert lull.

AMhRICIS hTAR MATINEE, SATURDAY.

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIEAMERICAN corner r.r NINTH aud AKCHStreets.
Open dally from 9 A. M. ti 10 P. M.

lOO.ooe CURIOSITIES
From all parts ot tie World.

THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.
Tbe SnlenDId Dramatic Comnanv annenrtnc tn t.hA

Lecture Itoom every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons at 8 o'clock.

Atimissiou to all tne Attractions, 25 cents. 1312 tf

OTHER MEL'S BATTLE OFrt OETTYSKURM,
at No. 1003 CHKtsNUT Street.

OPJ-- DAY AND EVKNING.
Every day, conimencltijr MONDAY. February 27.

st 8 P.M. aud f. M., Professor LAWRENCE
win describe the picture, and read !oloncl

popular "UN V'Kl LIN Q" ADDRESS. 8 5

lOX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
J? Street, atove Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVEHY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
OF EAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

rnnmria'iiir tlio lioot nrtlwra in thafmnntra hA
appeat in Grand Bailets, Dutch Comedy, Local
Kketehts, MlnBtrelsy, EthloplanjActs, Farce, Comlo

ocioiwin, j uuiuiuiuie, ii;.

MILLINERY.

M R 8. R. D I L L O N

NOS. 383 AND 331 SOUTn 8TREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Orape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin.
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowtrs, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, SatinB, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments '
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 1 4

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.

gECURlTY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance. Trust ud
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IS TUKIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. 829-3- 81 OHErNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, H.ooO.ooo; paid, $600,000.

COUPON BONDS, STOCK8, SECURITIES.
VAXllIA PT ATM f'llIN Ilk'h'IW Dilll.nrn.l
of every description received for safe-keepin- onder

The Company also rent SAFK8 INSIDE TEEIR
Bl BGLAh-PUO- Of VaUL'18, at prices varying irora

1B to $76 a year, according to slzu. An extra size
ror corporat ions ana uauxers. itooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided fur Safe neuters.

DEPOSITS OF MON It I RECEIVED ON INTtt.
RKbT at three per cent,, payable by check, wltnout
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, oa
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available lu all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cent.

The Company act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE TRUSTS of every description, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
C. U CLARE,

ROBERT PAT'l RBSON, Secrtary and Treasurer,
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, , Alexander Henry,
Clarence H. Clark, Mepiiii a. istuuweu
John Welsh, Georae F. Ty ler.
Charles Macalester, Henri C. Gibson,
Edward w, ciarit, J. GilJngham Fell.

Henry Pratt Mc&ean. 0 13 fmwl

K PHILADELPHIA TRUST,rpn SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICK AKD Bl'KOI.AR-PKOO- P VAULTS 1W

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
JSo. i'il CHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
For Bafk-kebpik- o of Oovbknmrnt bonds and

other Secuhitiis, Family Plate, Jbwblbv, aud
other Valuablbs, uuder special guarantee, at the
low st rales.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from $16 to 176 per annum, the renter holding the
kev, SMALL SAFES IN THK KUHGLAR-PKOO-F

VAULTS, adorning absolute m.tkit? agdlustFiKB,
TUSFT, Hl KGLAMV, Slid AOC1DEHT.

All fiduciary obligations, such as TRr8T8, Gdar-piAKSHi- rs,

ExKcuioKntrs, etc., wUl be uudcrtakeo
and lauhfully dist-wrge-

All ImU if,retmnt art kept teparalt and apart
frmn tht Cw"."' ofs.

1 lrculars, jrivuigfull details, forwarded on appli-

cation. DIRECTORS.
Tnoms Robins, Benjamin B. Comegys,
Lewis R. Asbhurst, Augustus Heaton,
j. LivingstoJi Erriuger, F. lUtcnford SUrr,
K. p. Mcl'ullagh, Daulel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend
James L. Claghorn, 'John D. Taylor,

Hon. William A. Porter.
OFFICERS.. President LEWIS R- - ASHHHRST.

Vlw.i'n td lenr J. VdVlflV K BINQRh.

lrctujya-- 1 ViiU 1 LLLVlo.


